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TUE SIBTERS.
Thib la a pretty picture lu Itzelt. ia It

not ? 'But it la stUh more prctty la tbat
wlch it auggst-the lofe or two Blis-
tors for oach otiier. For 1 think It muet
bo thlat theso two girls arfa vcry fond of
08,eh other Their love for one anather
ni.akes thor a bppy, morc happy thau
theY cotild bie alane.

It ta very delighthu! when ebldren are
haPDY togethor. It Io very aad when a
fiily. where ptace and love ought to
relgfl, Io nmade unhappy by quarre!. and
uniklndnOss.

A whlO ago 1 apent a Sabhath at a
frienc'. hause where thore was qulta a
tarnhly of chlldren. What pleased me
vory much was that durlug ail thbe Uime
that 1 was there I did nlot hear anY cross
toxiea or any disputes betwcen thoe
brothers aXid slstems They enjoyed ecd
oLliear'.CiapLfly. but there iç as nlot theo
suspicion of a quarre!. Perhaps
you Bay thera, aught nlot ta have
beca anYthlng like disputinc on
Sanday anyway. Tbat le truc
exiolgh. The Sabbatb aught ta bc
a dlay of Peace. But I judged tramn
theo fianfler af these chlldrcn ta-
wards eachi other that thcy wcre
ilev.er quarroisarne.

Irhat Io as it should bhein familles.
Thlere is noc reason ln the warld

wllY brotilers and sîsters shauld
out ]ive together in barmony and
Doa. But sonietimes we do not
alnd this ta rbe tie case. In saine
hoMes there seenis to ho nothlng
but contention tramn mornlnc ta
iligit There la perpetual quar-
rellîirg. John wi!! flot let Jane
lookc at bis new geography, and sa
Janse tries ta, snatch the book. It 'i
lu sa illey as flot tbat the book
wil1 bc tara hefore they are
through. That la ne a fy for a
brother anfd sister teacnt towards ~
0 eb other. By-aad-bye John '

wSflts somai stitching donc on the ~
solsI ot a boat he la malting. But
hie Was dlsablglng about bis gea.

anPIY .d go Jane retallates bY ~
reulgtu do anything ta «"bis oid
8 la" 0f coursa bath are un-

happuy. Havlng aur own way and
beiflg dIsoblgifis duees nat make us
happ)y. Any boy, or girl gulity of
such conutct fae at bcart the
wronfgulfess of IL. When ire
)now ln aur consc'ence that we are
wrong we cannot rie happy. -

Noit, the way ta correct thia evii
'wlion it exlets in any famlly la for
ocd ane ta llrifly resolve ta do ail
tjhst lio cau ta keep thc peace. It
always tas]e tira persoa te quar-
roi So. John. yau can malce up
your mmnd that noa matter hoir dis-
obliging Jane may be iacined te
be, Yau wi11 flot m'tallate by belng
ugIy la return. Yau may be sure
tbat, wton en,3 cames te think cf Il
alie wji bc uncarafortable aver It.
ajod elle wili be ail Uic mare un-
cofifortable If yen are flot cross
and resentful because et ber cou-
dUCt,

In the aame way. Joue, If John
teases you-and you know that boys are,
as yen girls Ma, «borrid teases,."-thc
beC. way for yon la flot te mmnd IL Take
tuc teasing goad-naturediy. There le
notbing that maires teaaing fall B> fiaL as
to Ibid tbat It don't tmne. No boy ml
Caro te l<eep It up irben ho finda that you
dofl't mid hîi. Ho Vili vote you ',real
jolly.,, and jet you alone. Se you sec,
boys and girls, that You bave thîs mat-
ter tu your amfi hande. Sa far as euch
one et oeu la concerned youra may be a

beVYadhroim alY O a knd andi loving towards thc ethera,
niniatter haw tbieY may be to'wartis you
If yau. are fauad to bc thias kidI iLl
beID ta inake Uic aLliers k.iad toc- AI
auly-atOe. you vIII bc far bappier thon I1
Vou y1elded ta the Impulse tO quarrel
.parhaps your exazaple wiii wark througt
tise 'whole famlly. jmat as icaven work
tbrengh thc daugh 'Wben bread ls beinl
iMotde. The experimdit, la vorili trYIng

.1il tht yen may not fr11 yau nom<
tiatr*h tiat0o4oal es gio.AI

hlm, for that etrength every day; Y"a. sk away as a prisoner. But this was bel THE RELIEF OF LEYDEN.
hlm for iL whoacvcr thu t.cmptation, cornes ter, Uic prcs.cer thought, tho.n not ta go It was la 1674,- writes Rov. eC P'.
te bo dlsobllging or quarriaure or un- at ail. Fur o~sybr on.ee sliammund. in bis latires book. mntjtled,
loving. a prisoner. ho might find samcbadY ta Iiogersà Travelo.' »triaL tho Spanhari

teach and te hclp. forces, led by Vaider, bold the towa la

FIOTIN A OO FIHT. li dld flot go very far at fIrct. only siego for tour meathe. DurlaS ail t'itt
A IH N prAhero h Guap<, waa r.g over on thie coast utf bis own country'. une trie inhabltants of leyden realated

Ath bueae of ah ircnd, i hon, retn Hero hoe apelre boturo a (luvernor and a tbes cruel savadera At. lent. wheu
ln~~~~~~ ~ ~ th,1ueO r'n,%inamt and thuagh ho veas aaketd te du this aummni to surrender. Vanderdloo sent

came ta lm and touk bis girdlaor ui t. au triaL thoy mlght judge wuther ho was gbacir word that wben provisions falleil
The atranger bound ' .lmscIf abvut svUi rea;]y teaching t.hinga againht their law. Uiey would dorour thoar left hande, r.-
the be~t and thon sali!, '«Thua t3liati they , ho contrived tu> aay sanie things that serving thuir right biande ta defonti their
do tu the man whoac girdle thia w': Tho made thern vvash tu bohoveo as ho did. and grigritsand iltertioe. :u.ey were forceti
preacher knevw that tiis rotant 'Lat L,. ho almust perzuadeti thora ta listofl tu hm, tg cal, js the cats and dugs ta kep front
wauld have a great maay things te suifer îfurther. and to do as ho iranteti thera ta starving. And, ac7ordlng ta Itotioy.
If ho went an praachlng the Gospel. Ho do. Hc sai' thuugh, that a.fter ail, ho- ggreen lcaes wore atrippei trum, the
hati atudicd law, and vwas a:isu a tbkllUed icause tbey %vers mure deuircaus ta ploauc LtocS and efirLsbo, andi every herh 855s
mechanla. He mn.ght Laie n.ado muney Uic people thia ta du rlght theïse mon usied fur food., but 0'.00 thon May dieti
and livcd at case, but ho choso tu do bis çwuuld do nuthing for him. Su, ne aai, ut atarsauun. Nluthers droppcd dosa i n
duty If hoe had ta give up &Il thoso thinge. 1 wmli go tu Rame, whero, if bhey du out 1 tho atrecta. wlitb thelr Infants An tLiri

He vaB ga!Lg up to thc Capitol City for let me gu frec, 1 shall Lt oa..e meot wlth arme. ull r in Mf> huunez thie watch-
the flith Lime 8lnco ho hecaune a preachor. more peuple and bc abmo tu pruaa.h1 tu men on their rounds fuund whuob tain-
'Uually la this cuuntry It mas cona*.dored t.hose %qho hâve fLoyer heard. -i! thIe acu tie-Cth: mottiez. &bad ~i~ra4x

for a plague went bandi la band
wîth the famine. Trie Inhabitantil
tall Ilko grass heneath the scythe.
Maticy says that * tram, six ta elsbt
thousand sunir bencath this seaurge
sanc, and yet Uic pople beli eut.'
mcn andi wmee mutuafly encour-
aglng cJsch ether ta, prevent Uic en-
trance ef thelr enem'es. as helg far
mare horrible thon pestilence or
famine. Saule ot the moto feint-
heerted wero anîlous ta surmeder.
Wfaile Adien Vsnderwerf (thc
Burg,0 master> passeai through thme
strtets, crowds Satherot i rouad
him. andi thero ho atood o yonder
spot, ta.!, wlth haggard visage, yet
beautitul and cammaadlng, aad. as
bc h wavcd bis hrad toit bat for

< sl...ce. in a loud volc ho nild.
My frIends, why do You m-jrmur

that vo do flot forget our TewS andi
surrender the cltY ta Uic SPan-
lards ? I bave vored te, keep the
c dry. I oaa die but once, whother
by youw hanub., thc eneinra, or the
band of God. Mun fate le irn
differeat to me. not tiaL rit the City
latruateti ta me. Ino e a&hall
utarvo If not soon rchleved, but 1
vçouiti rather atstrve tban dit a dis
honourable deatIL. Your tireatiê
do flot, affect me. Talle MY lite, If
yau wil!, bore la my sweri, plunas
it inta MY heart. and divîdo my
ilesh among yen te sstisfy your
hunger. but murrender 1 vil! not s0
long as 1 lîve.' Wlth tbese beiti
words ho taucheai the bearta of the

Ipeople, andti Uey aheutedt th ie
y ;it ay wlita they rtturutd tu the

battlements Of tho citY. 'Te eaU=J
ns rat-eaters andi dog-saters; and St
la truc. Sa long as en ber the
dog barir andthe ie ot Mcv wlLliln
thme vu lis, you may know that the
city hbaido eut anti when ail aur re-
saource are exhauated vo wil!1 set
fir0 tu thc clty. anti perlsh vili thc

U wamen and childrea ln the flames
rather thona suifer cur Ilbertles to

- b. cruuhcd.'
"The Spaniards sbouted la roply.

SuaarICES. *As well ceuld the Prince et Orange
plucir Uic stars tram the slry au
rirlug the ocean te Leydea ta l.helr

a great event la tho lite of a man tu go way of Ilte that Christ taught. And If relief.' But tboy lttIe knev that
te tbis city. But bis friends begged bcmi I cau &et but une man t, taclleve la that God was flghtiag agalist theni. anti that
noL ta go, andtheUi preasher himseàf was greaz city wbere ail ie world comas. 1 âe ceuld andi weît do tlis. as we shai!
sati. He kuair iL vas hIs duty te 9o, &hall ho sure that Uic truth wil! spreati. sccu 5am

though. andi ho woulti go aon evoi Lhaugh li çýa ahipvreckoti andi fla a long -1Fna.ly. a csrrier pigeon ilow ovpr
hoe mc o l ght nover return. t.n, ~ Rm.Btt i an the beads cf thoîr enemles, andi brought

Yeu wouid have thought that when ho Lime lie bail ail thie mea who more îti tri gl1 osttLePic fOag
knew irbat was likelY ta happen ho caulti blm ta teacri. andi he mas anc ta hel une cening, vîtri tva hundreti hats,
bave watcheti. or bis frIends coulti have, theni vory much. Wben tiey ar;iveti at lei wthrovIsIondys, hanho has eut

*anti proveateti IL ih plac whay throg the thkee bodt as ma-
He titi flot stop tu thînir of bis danger di lc hr hyli h otn nuImen vas lower than Lbe ocoa. tiey vuit

* hmen once he mas there. He vent rIght among thora ail vas so beloved as wa Buc b floated te Uic gatos af Uh iccty
on teachlng, aven though coarse mon ras thi prLsaoner item thc landi 0f trie Jeui. But thc water dît net risc bigh enoagr

alter hlmi and atonei lmr. ant ie ouBoi For twa ycars la Rame Pan! (fer that Â-way la the distance. bondthLie villa.

b ave been killed baiti net been for Lhe wias Uic preacher's mne), livod ln blm they saw biead aud foodi la abundance.

I poulce. Then bo batl word brought te aira hired bouse. andi many came to learim but thus oaly maadened thme starvIng uMil
thlm that more tban forty mon li agrecti 0f hlm. He muet have donc a great dea! titude. ManY criedt the Lord for he!p.

Lt pl ot ta kIl! hlm. They hati promîseti cf gooti, though ho mas -%Il Uic wbule anti tbelr prayers were anavWeret A
ta cat notblng unthl they hati kIllcd him. crinineti tu a soldier, as ho vas stilI a wimat rase. à stonni tram trie oceam drove
1 I annot tell yen ivhethcr tbey il starveti prIsaner. the water fa.ster and luster Uirough trie

ata death or ot. The r..ýn wbo vas at WVc do nlot kndv Just wbere ho dieti brokea chykes, on and an IL rushed i PI

the icad te cPolice force arramigeti te or irben. but IL la quite sure that after six reached the haughtY Spaniards. andi
bave thie Persectte Pre-uher taires away y cars rie mas put tu death Ia a most crue! tirownect manY et them la an 'Imexlected

Iby niglit. nianner. Among Uic laut mords ho mrete moment Trie flotîhla of boste gllded
c Tir hie et police caulti co] aend hIm vere these, -1 bSave fought a gooti fht' ever tbem anti carr'ed taodct the flbPle."


